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X11 The_ge94s $hed at G reen Ayre Lancasterr

by J.'.IJ,A. Priee &
I. Tnlppier

fn 1975 ttre Goods Shed belonglng to the former llldland
Railway llne at Gr.een Ay:re was denollshed to provide
addltlonal car parklng space. Thj.s buildj.ng was one of only
two structuree renaining of the Green Ay:re statlon eomplex,
and its destnuctlon leaves the forner L-oconotlve $hed. (neai
the New Planet cltv) as a f1nal nenlnd.e:r of the l1ne. Duringits denolltlon tbe opportunity was taken to neasure andphotograph the shed. Both the drawings and. a set of photognaphs
lrere deposited at the Nortlr west Reglonal studies centre at-Lancaster Univebslty. Thlsartj-cLe attenptsto :recosd rvhat we
know of the hietory of the Goods shed and its rndustrlal
Archaeology.

The origlns of the Little North l{estenn line have been
descnlbed by A.G. Bourton. ff ln the 1B4ots the London and
Nonth Westelrn Railway was running tnains out of Euston orepthe
Lancasten'and P:reston, and Lancaste:r - carlisle to scotland.rt had packet se:rvices to rreland fron botb. Fleetwood and
$olyheadr The llidlaud Railway based at Derby and. the ',vestRid.ing, but wlth a l1ne to London too, wanted a shane of therrlsh traffic. qo 1n l8hg it encouraged an lndependent companycalled the N.'."y'. (or tlttle N.w, to atitinguish ii fron the
L.N.',v. ) to build a line frorn Morecambe jetiy to r,ancaster and
tlence along the Lune vqlley to 'rvarr.ingtoa and lnto skipton tolink up with the Leeds and Br.adfor"d. Line ( later taken over by
the Midland). Tfork was conpleted by 1B5O and the trf ldland tlok
over the runnlng rights 1n iB53 and, absorbed tbe independent
company into its system in 1871tf . The Gr"eyhound Bnid.ge was
opened as ear'ly as 1vhit ldonday iBl+B and the line as fa:r as
'?'lanrlngton probably owed nsuch to the work of Ecnund sharpe the
Architect.

The Har"nlson Ha11 l,lap of Lancaster. (published 1877) shorvs
the Railway Station, Greyhound Bnidge and narks both the
Loconotive and Goods sheds. The land upon whlch the Goods
shed was built is right in the bend of the Lune and had been aslate as 1821 (ginnfs l,fap) shown as berow the High r,vaten nark.
sonetlne betr,veen i821 and 1844 (tst Edltion of ttre 6'r Map) this
land had been neclained fr.on the r'1ver'.

we do not as yet know when the Goods shed was erected onthls r"eclalned land but as abeady stated it was 1n exlstence by1877. At tbls time it is shown is having a rallway-u.ne
entering it as well as two lines to the East of it p:roviding
space for standing wagons. The Green Ayre shed wai verysimilan to a somewhat snaller one sti1l standing at the
l,{ornecambe Pnomenade station. As thls latte:r station is datedby Pevsner to 1873 and, is aJso a former &iidland station it islikely that both the sheds are of the sane approximate date in
_the_ear'ly 'lB7ots. Both were probably built-iy the lrtldland
Rallway conpany afte:r it absorbed the Little N.w, 1n 1971.
There 1s even tb.e possibility that both sheds were built to astandard pattern but this sril1 require further research to prove.
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The Gr.een AJire Shed was a handsorne building made fr.on cut
sandstone blocks and having a slate roof. The sldes conslsted
,of alternatlng recessed bays sepa:rated by projectlng rlbs orbuttresses. The slde facing the Lune had two sliding doors
while the other had three. Both gable.--ends had a recessed
tnlangular" panel above the 1evel of the doorns. The nain
bul1d1ng was 134 feet long and 42 feet wide consistlng of a
wagon bay (entr"y via sllding doors at each end) and. a platforn
which had. three loadlng bays fon vehicles. rn additlonr on
the south west end was a projectj,ng extension contalning offices.
An aenlal photogpr.aph taken by B. l'Iood.house sone years sgor showsa later prefabrlcated extension between the shed and the Lineto Castle Statlon but by 1975 nothlng remained of th1s.

frafflc uslng the Shed. I. Trlppien

Durlng the cotrtrse of denolltion a record both containlng
detalle of goods handled in the 1870ts was discovered. rt wasln a very poor state but enables us to say somethlng of theaetivlties at the Shed. €ogr 1n j879.

Most of the tr.afflc in Autunn 1879 (27 lug. - jrO Nov.)
went to the two major nanufacturers of Storeys-and Wllllansong.
Tbe latten was ln fact r"eceiving deliveries near.ly every day.
The goods they collected. were nearly always ln tins and- so Lan'be plesumed to have been constltuents of the linoleun tbey nanu-fac.tu:red. storeyrs were receiving rsklpst fron caton but whattlr.y contalned is not stated. Much of the traffic handled bythe sh.ed emanated fron the 1llest Riding fron Sklpton to B::adfoid.Local trafflc included trafflc to and frorn caton, Hornby andBentham. Little traffic came fron the South except foi' ttre od.d,station on the lfldland systen like St, Pancras and Burton - thelatter sendiag beer, The Nor.th-East, Scotland and tr{anchesteralso provided traffic but ther.e was little via &iorecanbe from
Ir.eland.

For much of the tr"affic no details ar"e glven of the ,-actud.l
contents of the containers €rgr tlns and. barrels. Sowever, rnalt
beer and a1e were renewed in large guantlties.

The Goods were unloaded by a car nan of rvhich there rresesix - Ilessrs. Va11ance, Lanbert, Ashmead., Leemlng, Sandham
and Cotes.

A typlcal day 1n Septenber 1879 (Sept. 1st) is given to
show the detail availab]-e:-

Erss

Upha11
UBh.a11
(s c ot land )
Sa ltc oa tes
(Scotlana)
Br"adf ord
Bentham

Descrlotlon

15 easks of Spir.its
ll

1 cask oi1

1 bale sheet
2 bales Paci<age
12 cases

P-ligglgd to.

Oilcloth Co.
',iIilliansons

'T1111amsons

S toreys
Sha:rpe
'.Tillianosons

Cannan

Leeming
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F:ron

Edinburgh
Leed.s
Bradford
Caton
Catoa
Amcotes
Hornby
Hornby
ILkley

o_egg3iplio!.

12 kllds ale
1 paclcet of hops
6 cases
11 skiBs
4 rttas
5 cases
5 kilde
Varnish
12 sacks, Malt

Dellyered to

Lanb & Co.
Potter
Gillow & Co.
Storey Brog.
Dale
OilcLoth Co.
Taylor
J. lill1liansons
[litche1].s

Carman

Vallance

Lanbent

Ashmead

Coatee
Sand.ham

Interesting to note nanes
present anong the 11st.

of well known fir.ns past and


